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l. Precautions
Safety wamlngs and percaustions

To be safe, effective use of your mobile phone, please read the
following information before use:
1. While driving, please do not use cell phones, so as not to cause a
traffic accident;
2. While in the aircraft you should turn off the phone, and make sure to
cancel the alarm or aulomatic bool settings to avoid automatic turn on
the phone;
3. Do not use the phone at the gas station, blasting site and near the
chemiml fuel;
4. ln ac@rdance with the relevant provisions of the hospital to use the
phone;
5. When you use the phone away from the sophisticated electronic
equipment;
6. To prevent influence others, please set the phone to vibration in public
places;
7. Do not use chemical solvents to clean or wipe the phone;
8. Waste battery should be thrown into the battery recycling box, pls do
not threw them away;
9. During the call, please do not touch the antenna, so as not to affect
the phone performance in weak signal;
10. Do not placed or use mobile phones and their accessories under
high temperature, low temperature, high humidity or dusty environment;
11. Place the phone and battery on a reliable place to avoid strong
vibration or collision;
12. lf initial use of mobile phones, please pay attention to the battery is
fully charged;
13. Do not disassemble the phone, if need to repair, pls go to
designated professional institution to repair;
14. Pls put your phone and its accessories out of children's reach;
15. Safekeeping and using phone card to avoid static electricity,
scratched and bent;
16. Please use the original accessories ofthe models;
17. Pls use the standard battery charger and other accessories frcm
original factory provided in using mobile phone, Consequences as a
result of the use of third-party accessories and accessories, the company
will not assume any liability;
18.. Long time to use of headphones if sound excessive, may lead to
pemanent hearing loss;
19. your device has a buillin antenna. This product should be operated

in its normal position, in order to ensure that the radiation's effectiveness
and the interference safety. Same as other mobile rad:o transmitting
equipment, users who want to easily use the equipment and for lhe
pereonnel safety, it's best not make any part of user body too close to the
antenna when opeEte the equipment;
20. Pls use mobile phones in the network coverage;
Use and maintenance

The phone is a product of superior design, use with caution. The
following suggestions can help users better to use and maintenance of
the product.

1.Pls place the phone and all the parts out of the reach for children.
2.Pls keep the phone dry. Precipitation, humidity and all types of

liquids or moisture En contain mrrosion circuit minerals.
3.Pls put the phone away from magnetic equipment (such as:

magnetic cards and floppy disks); Do not put the phone, battery and
charger in the strong electromagnetic fields (such as: electric stove and
microwave).

4.Pls do not store your phone in a hot place. High temperatures can
shorten the life of electronic devices, damage batteries, and warp or melt
some plastic parts.

s.Pls do not store the phone in cold places. When it is moved from
the cold to the normai temperature, the intemal generates moisture, may
cause damage to the circuit boa.d.

6.Pls do not attempt to disassemble the phone, non-professionals
handling may cause device damaged. lf you encounter problems, please
timely go lo professional repair pla@ to repain

7.Pls do not throw, knock or shake the phone, the Rough handling
can break internal motherboard.

8.Pls do not use harsh chemicals, detergents or abrasive cleaneB to
clean the phone. To clean your phone, use a rag moistened with a mild
soap and water to gently wipe.

g.Pls do not paint for your phone. The pigment may clog the moving
parts and prevent proper use,

The maximum value of the product electromagnetic radiation
Specific Absorption Rate (SAR) 2.0wkg, in line with the requirements of
national standard GB 21288-2007.

ll. Start to use
1 Bettery l

The initial state of battery charge approximately 50% power capacity,
and can be used after taking apart. Pls charge the bettery after
completely run out of the power for the first three time charging, so that
the battery is easy to achieve the best use.



l. I Battery removal and installation
lnstallthe battery:
Contact one end of battery have connector wsll wlth lh6 bHllHry

connector to make bettery completely snaps into tho battery box,
Remove the battery:
Remove the back cover of the phone, remove ths battory lrom lho
battery compartment.
1.2 Battery charging

When the state of charge, charge level indicator ln th6 phonc rer€6n
icon zone shows charging icon; if charging when phon6 w!! tum€d oll,
the screen will appear chaging indicator screen, whlch lndlcatlng that
the phone is charging. lf the phone is still excessivs to uso under low
battery once to start charge, it may take some time to appaer oharolno
indicator icon on the screen.
When the charging icon in screen icon zone display full, chrrga l€vol
indicator on the battery icon disappears, it indicate that tho oharg€ haB
been mmpleted. lf charging under turn off phone, the scroan alao
displays the charging is compleled. During charging, battcrloa, o€ll
phone and charger become hot, this is normal.
After charging, disconnect the AC power outlet and phonc chargar
conneclions between each other.
Note: The charge must be placed in an ambisnt temparelurc of '10 1 -
+55 'C ventilated place, and be sure to use the chargea provldod by lho
manufacturer Use unapproved charger may cause dan0or, a! w6ll Al
breach of the warranty terms and conditions speclflsd by th6
manufacturer Charging temperature is too high or too low, th6 phons wlll
auiomatically alarm and stop charging to prevent damago lo tho batlory
or dangen
2 Connect to the network
2. L phone card

Before using your phone, you must insert a valld moblla phono
(Subscriber ldentity Module) card.

Everything with eslablishing a network connection relatod
information are recorded in the phone card's chip, includlng lho namo
stored in the address book of your phone card, phone numb€r 8nd a
short message. Order to prevent loss and damage to tha phonc card
information, you should avoid touching the metal contacl surfacc, rhd
place the phone card away from the electric, magnetic place.

2.2 phone card insertion and removal
I contact one end of the phone card chip with metal contacts ln card
slot to inseft into the slot.
I When you need to remove the phone card, turn off phono, removo

tho batt€ry, End th6n lEko lho card.
Warnlngr Bo Errr€ k) l,ltrnro off before removing the phone card. Or it
may demago yuur plrrrn rrtrd.
2.9 mamory catd lntonlon and removal
! Conlael nl€nn)ry (:Rrd'B golden finger with metal strip in the slot to
inoert lnto lhd rk)l
! Brla on Tl' cEr(l Elot posltlon to do the appropriate action to remove
thg lnrad€d m€rn0ry card,
2,4 tl/],loh phon.r

To opcn thc phone or turn off the phone, press and hold the switch
machln€ k6y, lI you llrBt turn on the phone, but did not insert the phone

card, th€a€ wlll b€ 6 cotrssponding prompt on lock screen. lnsert the
phona card lo bool llhono, the screen will in order display the following
prompti
Entar lhe PIN ll you uet tho phone card password.
Flnd . Th€ t honB wlll Hearch until it finds a suitable network connection.
2,6 phon)aardunlock

ln ordrr lo provont th€ illogal use, you. phone card with a PIN
(porronal ldonlllloallon number) code encryption protection. When select
thl! tunollgn, ll you hHvs sot a PIN code protection, every time you boot,
you mutl onl€r lho PIN codo, so that you can unlock the phone card, the
phona can b€ us€d normally,

Thc ular cen turn ofl the phone card password, but in this mse, the
phona cerdr oan nol provont illegal use.
I Entor lhe PIN codo with the Delete key to clear the input error, click

'OK'lo oonflrnr, For oxample, ifthe PIN is sel to 1234, then input the
followlnCr 12i14 r:oilflrm

It thrce oonr€cullve incorrect, your phone mrd will be network
lockad, lh9 pltrnro wlll ask PUK code.
Notc: your natwork vondor will set a standard PIN (4 to 8-bit) number for
your phona cErd, you thould soon change your PlN.
2,A connaaLd to aho network

Succerr lo unlock phone card, the phone automatically search to
flnd avallabl€ n6lw(rks (display Search on lock screen). Once contact,
lntorraoa wlll p4)-up carriers infomations, the status bar display correclly
slgnal bar, and tho ourront state of the network. The network provider
namr li dlBplayad ln tho top of the lock screen. At this point, your phone
ls conn.ol€d k) lho Borvlco network.
Notct ll tha rtrt€ of tho lock screen prompts "emergency call" means that
you hiva oulrld6 th6 normal network coverage (range) or your card is
not varltlad, but you can still send an emergency call according to the
strength ol tho llgnnl .

lll. Brief introductlon
Phone

When the network provideis logo appears on tho displsy, you can
make or receive calls. The information bar at the top of tha monltor
display network signa! strength.

The call quality by obstacles, moving in a small area can lmprov€
call quality.
Press lnto the dial pad in the standby mode, enter a phon€ numbor,
Press dialing i6n to start the call number, call status informatlon wlll bo
displayed on the screen outgoing calls, after end the call, pleaso hang up
this icon to end calling.
Emergency call

As long as you are in the network coveEge (you can check tha
phone screen above the network signal strength indicator to know), you

can call the emergency seruices. lf your network provider does not
provide roaming seruices in the region, will be displayed on the look
screen "emergency call", and told you can only mll emergency numbolt,
Answer the phone

The caller can directly touch to operate the phone to answer tha o€lli
lf the headset is plugged in, you can also use the buttons on ths hradaal
lo answer the call.
Desktop

> click on the shortcut imn lo open the application
> drag a shortcut icon to another shortcut icon automatically gonoratcd

folder
> drag the icon in the tray to the IDLE, you can remove the tray lcon
> Drag the the IDLE icon to hay, you can add the icon to the tray
> Click on the folde., open the foldel

managem6nt

applications, system settings



The legend is only for refer€nco, 8E lnoon0lilBnl wllh lh€ phone, ploase

make the object as tho Etardard,
main menu lntorface
Widget list

> Click on tho appllcatlon to opon tho maln m.nu
> size display for tho slzo of thc drtklop wldC.lt
> Long presi desktop wldgots, derktop wldgelr oEn bo addstl lo lho IDLE

a Conversatlon llst
> Click New, and snter now information interface
> Click Find, you can find information content
> Click information conversation, you can enter the conve6ation detailg

> Press informatlon convorsation, enter conversation selection state

> in the choice of the state, Exclusive choice, multiple choice
> in the choica of the stats, you can click Delete to delete
> information number indicate how much information in the conversation
a lnformatlon lltt
> Entsr the lnformation content in the information content, and click ssnd

dlrectly to rsply Information
) Cllck io dlal to dlal the information sender's phone number
> Click on an gttachment, add an attachment in the message into MMS

> Press lnformatlon content, you can open the menu includes operatlont

of delsto, foMard
> Cllck emotlcons, you can add a number to your Contacts

> Words show the romaining number of the words
> Menu key to opsn the monu contains add themes' insert the expresslon'

contactE
a now lntormatlon
> enter lnformatlon content in the information content, click Send

> Cllck add reclplent, €nter the contact list, select the recipient
> Entor the reclplont's numbor in tho recipient
> Cllck on an etiachmsnt, add an attachment in the message into MMS

> Words show th6 romalnlng number of the words
> M6nu key to open tho menu contains add themes, insert the expression'

contacts I

Th6 logond ls only for rofgrence, as inconsistent with the phone, please

m6ke tho obloct as the stardard.
g phona c.rd appllcatlon

Dlsplaylng the contonts of thegmenu will vary depending on your

chosen service provider, see the phone.

4 Dial
Click to enter dial interface:

a Dialing interface
> switch cal! records and contacts
> enter the number you need to dial
> click to dial, dial the number of input
> click direct dialing, call the appropriate number
a call interface
> Click to hang up, hang uP the Phone
> Click on the keyboard, open to close the keyboard
> Click on the hands-free, open lo turn off the speakerphone
> Click Mute, Open Close mute
> Click maintain, open and close to keep the mll

The legend is oniy for reference, as inconsistent with the phone, ploll
make the object as the stardard.
5 call records

Addition to list all call records in accordance with the sequence of tlm(

down, your phone can also touch screen "tab" control, select a call typl
easy to filter out the records of the various mll types, such as all calls,

received calls, dialed calls, missed calls.
Seiect a phone number, a short touch dial icon directly call the contao

press the function key can also choose to call before editing number
removed from the call log function
6 e-mail

Firet you need to set up e-mait, enler your e-mail address al
password, and step-by-step in turn enter the specified information, Eeh

Done to establish a connection.
7 Calculator

Your phone provides a calculator with a simple function, you can

ctick on the screen, Math symbol operate.
Note: This calculator accuracy is limited, will produce rounding errors

8 Music
The Music main interface has songs, playlists, tag, touch screen ol

the different !abels, into the corresponding tab interface.
ln the player interface, through the menu button to do the

corresponding operation and player settings.

9 browse the lntemet
Point press the browser icon to enter the browser page, you 0l

search web pages, and press the Menu key to do related settings

10 recorder
Record sound
l.Click lecorder imn into the recording interfacel

IO

The legend is only for referenc€, as
make the objoct as the slardard.

wlth ths phon€, ploase

IV. FJtrCfl9olIrol
1 Contact
Press lnto the Contacts menu in the contact lntcrfac€, you oBn do tho

following:
a contact list
> Switch groups and contact favorites
> Show set owner information
> Click find and contact lookuP
> Click emoticons to open the shortcut screen
> Click on the contact to open the contact detalls
> Click to add a contact to add
a contact shortcuts
> Click emotion on the contact list into tho intedaoa
> Click number to make a voice call
> Click infomation to enter new information interfaca
a contact details
> Click on the contact list into the interface
> Ctick number to make a voice call
> Click enter new information interface

2 lnformation
Enter into lnformation interface, opeftttions as followEl

8



2.Keep the phone microphone near the sound itnlri:s,
3.Click "Record" to start recording sound, clk;k "Ftlll'llr llt! ,rrri rrl llrr)
recording.
Tip; use the music player in the media playor ctln Pldy dtxllr) lll6b {llrr!(.lly

11 calendar
Enter into calendar to the sub-monu, the 8(:ro€ll wlll illtllrry tr rrx,illlr

calendar and the current date is marked with B Hp€olel rxrlrrr lrdr hllrrrrrr(l

box. Point press the touch screen polnt io ddld lllrtwaot, ItIrtttitr
information on the screen will be updated accordlngly, ean (:h{x)no l(' (iiry

or week to view calendar. and view sch€duloB, llaw {lillvllloB, qdl rrxrilll
built.
12 clock

Enter into the clock interface, you can add lh€ tslErll! r.llxik, srll llrri

alarm time operation.
13 gallery albums

Enter the gallery album interface:
a File list
> Click Sort, you can switch to a different way of grouplrlu
> Click on the folder, open the folder
> Press folder, enter the selection mode
> can delete the folder in the select mode
> can share in the selection mode
> Click on the camera, enter ihe camera
. Edit
> ln the picture browser menu, select Edit to ontor
> Click on the effects of light and shadow, opon lho illl,trlfllllr ol lirllllin!

effects, including the effect of fill light, highllghtod
> Click style open style submenu contains Lomo, do(xlllldlllBry rxr olltxl
> Click the color effect, open the color effects subnnlttl rxnlldllrri wirrm

color, black and white effect
! Click cropping, open the crop submenu contalns lrhil, ro(l €yo r)lxtriltbn
> Click revoked, canceled before the edit action
> Click restore, restore the edit action revoked
> Click Save to save the edited picture

lltl lagcrtl l. ,xrly l,r rElErnrxx), as inconsistenl with the phone,

plaHtt ltEl. lll€ lilri6r I rlq llrE hldrrhll(].

l,l lll. brew!.t
Yw (r.tl ritE|ctlE lol,k,r lrr llro lil) oard, press the Menu key, you can

or€€le ilaw fil|llErr, rrlllr{s rn r]rrrrrk llto folders to copy, move, delete.

16 Camara
ltrlo lhE I'enEtn lxovlnw xrIrlllco:

a oama?a
I Clkth ltlxtlttgaltltr. l{lE !lr lrrrrt$
> Cllok on lhE llrrk, rllE|'lny l0 r,ltrrrl t)ofore the photo browsing
t Cllck rwliJrlr!t llxr16 Ewlt.lrlr!1, (xlmeras, video cameras, panoramic

> Clklt Halll,tur lr [l,nr llrE li.,llln{ls menu contains the camera settings,

eok[ €lter,||. wh116 lrdldrr.fl, ijl(:.
> Clkrlr rltlll€rd rwll lr lrr.k ntt(l k)rth, switching back and forth Gmera
> OrEU llt6 r(xxil Er (rll lrat kr /{xnll

lho lollerrrl 16 'rrly Ix ritloronce, as inconsistent with the phone,

ploEEE rralr llrE ill,lnr I di lll{l rililrdard.
a ctman
> Cllok Blxxrlllg, qlilx,llttU

t Clkrk rlr lh! vlrlEil llAynr, r4xrn before the video playback

, Cllck rwllr,lrlru rrnrla, nwtk:lthrg cameras, video cameras, panoramic

) Cllok Hrlttrrqr tr rrltntt llrr Sotlings menu contains the camera settings,

coktr €nst,lts, wllllx lrnl,lll(xl, otc
t Cllck oelrBre uwlklt lnr:k rnd forth, switching back and lorth camera

I Drng llto rirrttt qr,toll lrtt lo uoom
> Ronr{lnlilU lltttE rlltsl,lfly (xill $hoot time
a panommlo pholo
). Clbk rlr llro |llxrtrtJrE|llH, shlrt into panoramic mode
> AllaI lho Elrrl tr rlt 6il(l (k,wn loft and right to move the mobile phone, to

tho v6tlt,al dtrl lxill/rnrttl rhrt)(lion icon
> Movn ntr,lnlo t,lxtrto vk)wlindor and default vieMinder coincidence

t2



€
automatic mmera

> The number of pictures that show the number of photos have boon u6ad
for a combination of panoramic photos

> Hook: the shooting has been mmpleted, compose proce3sing
> Fork: to canel
> Click on the photo display to open before the photo browsing
> Click switching mode, switching cameras, video cameras, panoramic

16 set
L6.l wireless and nelwork
SIM card management in this list, WLAN, Bluetooth, traffic usage
16.2 Equiwent

ln this list can be scene mode, display brightness, auto-rotate the
screen set; You can view the battery usage, storage and applietion of
program management.
16.3 Pe6ona,

This list can operate account synchronization management, security
settings items, language and input method, backup and reset settings.
16.4 System

ln the list can set the date and time of operation, this list can also view
the phone status and sofrware version information.
settings.
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Special Statoment
a This company has the power of final lntaffaLll,r ot ths manual, a!
described in the content does not match wlth yaUI plnilrt, please r6for to
your phone.
a The Company reserues the right to chanof ptuxtr(l specification8
without prior nolice.
. The Company reserues the right to modlf lha sttricification withoul
notice.
a The manufacturer reserues the right to modlfy ttr,, tochnical product
specifications without prior notice.
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